
The Catholic law sohool1 l.ike other C&t.holio profe9donal 

sehoole, f'aces a double danger. Piret, there is tho ver.y real taptation 

for Catholic colleges of' law to im1 tate t.he secular law schools 80 cl.9•11' 

that there is no appreciable or dtecernable difference between the secular 

and Catholic la1r schools. Tbcq may use tbt eam texts, f'ol.l.olf the aa• 

curriculum, instruct with the NM eeoula~inded professors, Gnd, in a 

very real sense, worship the identical ,.•odt} of cul"l"'ent. ler.al pooi. t.ivitlla. 

In this ftret alternative, tbe Catnolic law ~ch.ool ~ aalve i.ts conecianoe 

the same secularitttic blprCtl!le t.hat charact.ertzes the graduate of othe:r la 

school• which keep the law in one <'ompart.'11.ent anti relifrton in anot~ner, with 

law. 

The other danger is no lEHJ!I real or dnneerous. rt ~.t'I basically 

t.lw temptation to uubstitute nli~ion .for the law. The Catholic law school 

that goes -~this direction r;iay gra.duatu Jiious, but poor, l~ns. Piety is 

no subetitute for competence. 'l'hoee who ottpousc the law must. give it the 

full devotion it deeern.a as a commitment to justice, ftOOd order, and the 

common r,ood of aociet.y. Human service of the htgheet. caliber, whet..11.er U1 

the law or ln othor profo:sutone, in a mm•t wort.by E;ift to God. God or reli

f!ion an not aerved b,r mediocrity on any level of m...an lire al'lf.:i sarvtce. 
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Gat110lic wisdom can elevate and inspire t.be profession of' law, bu:t it 

does so best when legal se:holarab1p and legal practice are toehnioally 

perfect in their mm order. 

W!hat is moat meded in a Catholic oollego ot law !.a a 

•illul taMoua attai.n."!lent or Chri~tian -.,i.sdoaa and high legal acholarshi.p1 

not a mere juxtaposition of the two el.81\ent.a. Thia ie the vor.y i.rtte~p."'8-

t.ton whieh ~ seok as the high ideal o.r the Not.re tl&118 College of Law. 

:rt is thifl same wholenass o~ Cat!,ol:tc life and e:Jl:'eellent jurtdlcal 

qualitietJ that we desire as t!ie hallnutric of" our graduates. i:othi.ni'. lesn 

can be the l~1~vc:m so desperately needtid to ~~hri;1ltianize tr• 1,rof+u:uiton 

which operateo beet when both :Jon 1tn.d man are served by t.he tot.&l life 

or a competent Catholic lal'J)1llr. 
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